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InzeW rt, ta tvepib tx.
ANXioTTs ENQUIRrR.- We don't know whether those witty sinali

!ees in the Nat.io.al are written by Mr. SNMALLP'IECE ornfot. We'll ask
iaandwrttoyu

A Lease of migitalion Iclentity
NVRITTEN EOR GRIP.

Joy filled the bouse, the happy father smiled,
The pale-faccîl mother claspel lier ncw born child,
Doctor and nurse expectant fees in minci
Declare "a fler child one could flot fint."
ilis cars stili ringin 'q with hi-, infant's cries,
Off to the Globe the exultant fathiei flics,
lie writes an "'al." iliat fi iends înay wish hini joy,
And that the worMd may know hoe bas a boy.
But either habit had su ohilled bis mind,
Or months of fear haci left their mark behiud,
lie writes, and thouogb lie swears hoe irank but water,
lie writes, and publislies, it wvas a daugbter.

Ài the. Speaker4 o Elbow.
T'i,-sda;',, Feb ist.

IIULINO T HE LEtiISI.ATULRi.

A DICPUTAT1I>N repiesenting the bocolic interet waited uonf the as-
sembled Wisom of tbe Province with a petitioîî praying for the enforce-
ment of the lav; *specting cruelty to animais. The deputation wvas
headed by a Mr. BULL, whose appearance at the bar of the Flouse crea-
te<lquite a sensation. He "pitched int" various of the members, a
thing against ail precedent, and, on Mr. SPEAKR being appealed to,
that gentleman timidly declared that hie felt himself on the OMS of a
dilemmna. It 'vas finally decided that, ou the principle of haphazard,
the bull should Iltoss up " Mr, DAWS, but, on the miember for Algoma
turning tail, there was nothing for it but to checkmate the bull with
bull-ets. When aIl danger %Vas ove, the member for 11glorinus old
Norfolk " made a bull of his own lm' saying that hie was ashamed of
hion, gentlemen allowing theinselves to be cowed b>' a bulI-calf.

Globules.
Se Wcekly Globe, 7ý'nialy 28, Page 12, coluinu 3.

,,Mr. Wiis was then put ri p to mnove the adjoumnient of the debate
till Monday aud Mr. BR(.ile.R with mock solemnit>' seconded the
motion. '

Strauige that this motion diln't pass, for where tbere's a WVill(s> there's
a way, and this wvay was Bro 1er thani usual.

IlMr. ROSE-VLAR and Dr. B3ARR then tried a little low comedy b>'
way of di version, "

This was certainly a vcry l5arr-barous procteding, but the Rose-vearing
the effect a lieavy speech w, aldi have at that late hour, su lie a.comcdy-
ted bimself to the condition of bis hearer.

"1Mr. CAMERON having pro*vided binseîf wvith an old file of the Glube*
read therefrons for nearl>' au hour."

This wvas Ilthe most linkindest cnt of ail. " What a rasping eflect an
"old file" of thie Globe must have had on thc members. No wonder

as the summary adds "1ail the opposition members except Mr. CAm F RuN
left the House." In the Ilwintcr of their liscoitent" the>' chose this
sumpsiar)' methodi of escape. Even the Governinent niembers couldn't
stand it, for the report continues:

"-mr. HODGINs deprecatcd the continnance of proceeîlings st> deroga.
tory to the character and dignity of the Ilouse.*

Certainily ; just Our sentiments exacti>'; svhat could have a more dam-
aging effect on Il'character aud dîgnity tlîan the rcacling of the Globe.

MR. CRooRs introduced a Bill relating to tbe liquor traffic.
WoLldn't this lic a Crook-eol whiskey transaction ?

Lines from the. Tly-Leaf of a Hymn E3ook in -- Churoi.-
Man>' a time 1 amjolly tight,

Ofiten salubrious and gay,
Rolling home in the middle of night,

Perhaps in the broad liglit of day.
Had 1 you dcar to teach me the right

You would îîever catch mce iii that way.

Ourlera' Song of 18'T6.
Oh!I Canada, adopted niîther!
You'vc kcpt us in a drear y swithcr,
Have ye forgot us a'thcgithcr?

Ve'rc sair to blame,
For sendin' sncb soft southeru %veathcr,

For curIers' gaine.

D eccmber cane and ga'ed awa'
And scarcel>' brought a frost ava,
January's been one contiucd tbaw

J ust much the sanie,
(Xmtî arv qoîte to Nature's law

WVith scarce a gaine.

I've tried at canîs my heart to cheer
I've tried my bat aud pads to wear,
I've jumlped into îoy boat to stecr,

No comfort camne,
My curling stalles are iiseless gear,

There's ne'er a gaine.

AIl %%,inter lang I've sat and sabbit
And o'cr again ni> "'Stajies " I'vc rabbit,
Nly> haodles too are rubbcd to babbit,

Nac plates to blaine,
- NfMy tempîer's stillen, si)ur, aud crabbit,

\Vithout a gaine.

* l'in like a colt with shortened tether,
Mly wife is crazy with iny bother
I've kiîîed my est for spaeing weather

Sac soft and lamne,
Vod selI my> shirt and shoon thegither

For anc guid gaule!

Corne Februar>' fair! corne snel and fast
Ve norland winds with sky o'crcast
And i3oreas baulil blaw on your blast,

Keen frost proclaîni,
Our Bonspeil '.ie maun hale at last.

Guid roaring gaie'

Oh!l cheerful frost we weîeome thee,
Each cnriers voice shoots loud %vith glee
WVe'd gladly gather round the tee

And ne'er gang haine.
We'd play as laug as wve couîd sec

Gratnd roaring gaine!

What Indeed?1
GRii'.-what does WILLIAM the WANI)ERER mnean b>' bis fadJIe anent

ourLocal Legisiaturenot beinga "Parliament?" B. NV. says wc are onlya
municipal courncil, and make ourselves ridiculous with our Mace, Speak-
er in robes, Sergent at aris, Treasor>' Bcuch, and "Loyal Opposition."
Why, sir, wetakc legislativecognisanceofaîl matters pcrtaining tu the pro-
vince, to anl extent unknown in the effete Legislatures of Europe. Let any
une run bis eyc, lit the end of a session, over only the Private Bills which
have corne before ils and hie will foril some idea of the ainunt and char-
acter of the important business we dail>' transact, and of which the pub-
lic get but a meagre notion froin the bald reports in the paliers. 1 enclose
you a list of 1784 important Private Acts passed ibis session, for whichi 1
hope you cau flnd space. Add to these the Public Buis, political busi-
ness and debates, and the comnîiittee îvork, and then admire the assurance
Of BILLY WANVERER who says %we are unI>' like tîiose Mayors; Aldcrmneîî,
and Couincillors I Vours iiîiigiianitly.

We don'î knowi anything abiout IliMWANDERR'S assurance but
Mr.. SMITHI SMITlH exhibits an tuiîconscionable amotint of that article
whcn he requests us tu insert a list of Private Bills nearl>' 2,000 in :num-
ber, nearl>' ail of which are iu the style of those we have selected belon'.
GRIP:

O)N IAl>li) LECISI.A'URE, 1875-6.

.&d to cmpoWer.JollN1 CLAitK, of the Village oîf Oshawa, to wviden
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